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r.ll. Marlay to P. 1". O'Mara, lot
1 1,1 Dorrani-- e fruit farm; q c !,.FRANCHISE 'TTTT FIRST A COLD ..
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but it rarely ever stops there. It often
tnncous fnembranes, or inner lining- - of

Judge Qailoway Hears Testimony in
i Par.ersvUle Drainage District t

... t Injunction Suit. -

Tue rarkersville drainage JUtriet
controversy had another, inhing in
Judge Galloway's court yeiWrdsV, llie
injunction suit brought by. V.'aana Stn-a- rt

against J. L. Smith, Vallier aul
William Wntticr. The proieenings were

ing off from . the number taken three
years ago.. l I ..

i On the Wallowa river we' have "done
considerably better with theChinook
salmon, 'considering the two stations,
bnt nothing like what We should nave
done; and with the Skeye salm'on "the
prospecta are also ' very; poor. f ; ?,

From" reports from all the .aonrees
the eolleetion Of Chinook' eggs on tbf
streams tributary to te Columbia riv-
er -- fhia season has been 315500, as
per the following: ' -

Oregon' :,.L; j' "', VZ' ;j
Salmon nverl... l&OftOQ
MeKenzie river.. ... 141,000
Wallowa river ...... .... 2.327.000

a filthy, unhealthy matter which is absorbed by the blood and soon pro-
duces that disgusting disease Catarrh. Then follow the unpleasant symp-
toms I ."hawking and spitting,. V " ;

rinsrirnr nci&ea in the ears, headache - Catarrh for twelve years and
vvsArs(i moar itn bBdBcbe, bomDoor acmetit mum dromnnr back ttoi,nd an. cMtiu ooor. fait tired and

lutes
OPEHGS

inatitiito,! for the mimeso of resfralhH

BOTH FOOD
i - AND MEDICINE.
We like best to call Scott's

Emulsion a food-medicin- e. It
is a term that aptlv describes
the character ; and' action of
our Emulsion More than a

- medicine more than a food,
yet combining; the vital prin-
ciples of both.' - It is for this
reason that --Scott's Emulsion
has a I distinct nd special
value in air wasting; diseases.
There 'Is nothinff bettef to
remedytnetroubles of ' im-

perfect growth' and delicate
health in children. The action
of Scotfs Emulsion is just, as,
effective ; in treating weak-
ness and wasting in adults.'
SCOTT & BOWNE, 409 prl Street, New York.'

Z v. x. J , --if r :
f A f 1.eral debility. Every day the blood

becomes , more heavily loaded with
thte poisonous SecreUotlS, And ll the
troubleisajiowedtorunofl, peiungs
become diseased . from the constant
passage of poisoned blood through them,' and then Catarrh terminates in the
most dreaded and fatal of all diseases. Consumption; The only way to get
rid of Catarrh permanently is to cleanse the blood, and S. S. S. is the ideal

: : remedy for this purpose. It soon clears the
fZ-Z-j Cl - system of all impurities, purges the blood of all

' " Catarrhal matter and poisons, and effectnally
aw' I sw 1 aZ""i 1 checks the progress of this dangerous and far--
S- - OVsOk-- O reaching
Dfinn V vrcrTARI F perfect order so that Catarrh cannot remain; and

H 7" "Upure, healthy blocil goes.to every nook
and corner of the body, the entire system is strengthened and invigorated, and
the symptoms all pass away. Book with information about Catarrn and meet
leal advice free. . ; JKT SWIFT SPZGIF1G CO,, ATLANTA, GA.

ing the defendants irom in atiy manner
interfering with the natural flow rf
tb waters of Little Pudding river. The
plaintiff own lanft lit me i ur,rT
district. TH of Which is alleged to b
submerged in water on ac oxintj of a

dam maintaine-- 1 by .the defendants on

Little Pudding river, which ; itream
flows through the land.'. . - '.. ;

Jl number of witnesses were exiim-ine- d

during the trial yesterday and the.
attorneys will present their' arguments
to the court this morning.', Attorneys
W. IL and Webster Holmes appear upon
fhe part -- of the j hintiff and the de-

fendants' interests are being-!ookedn- f-

ter bv George G. Bingham, v ;' '

j;ndge Galloway yesterday remlered
a decree In favor or the plaintiff in the
divorce case of Sadie Dimik vs.-G.- - K.
Dimiek; --which was tried en Tuestlay.
The principals in the case were mar-
ried: at Canby, Clackamas county, on
June 3J, 1890, and five children were
bor to the union. - :

' In the divoree su i t brough t by J--' Bi
Paryin-agains- t his wife Julia A.'Par-vin- ,

the court ordered that the plaintiff
pay. the sum of $50 into the hands of
the Marion eounty clerk for the use of
the defendant in defraying -- the xpenses

of defending the suit. Tbe-jnon-e- y

is to be paid to the clerk within
thirtv dav. . ..' -

The following-docke- t - entries were
also made by Judge Galloway: - -

Boscoe C. Tliomaa, administrator, vs.
A.' 1. Gilbert, et al., accounting; peti-
tion to-ee- ll certain collateral notes and
a block of land in Coos eonnty, granted.,

P. H. D'Arey vs. A. MeFarlaneet al.,
confirmation; sale confirmed. - . -

'

a - ;i
BIGHT OP WAY AGENT. '

Pormer Salem' Man Is Tendered a Be--

sponsible Position by the New "
Railroad Company. '."

The following from the Evening Tele-
gram refers to a man well known in
Halenir a brother-in-la- w of the--.. Ber-nard- i

brothers of this city: ,, ;
llomer II. Ilallock, for j'ears in the.

employ of the llarriman Hues, part of
which time was spent as agent for tbn
O. R. & X. at Baker '.City, 'and tfce re-

mainder in the telegraph department,
has been tendered a itioii as rigLt
of .way agent with the Wi lluuiette ltaii-wa-y

Company, which i..to build an
electric line f rom", Salem to Portland.
The company is going ahead with iU
preparations to enter l'or.Uii.iid,..deMite
the fight being made for granting r.
franchise to traverse Front street.

Mr. Ilallock is an experienced rail-
road man, and - regarded as one fitted
for the position which the new corpora-
tion desires him to fill. lb? In well
acquainted with Oregon and esjei"iiiHy
the Willamette valley.

NOVEL ELECTION

CITIZENS Or TTPTON, IND, ADOPT
UNIQUE PXAK TO HAVE

HONEST CAMPAIGN.!:

Candidates Agree to Buy , not iEven a
Cigar to Influence - a Voter Candi-

dates of Both Parties Assemble and
Keep Together Until the Polls Close

INDIANAPOLIS,, Nov. 7 --An elec
tion, unique in the histoYy of Indiana,
. . ... i - a. ' i:.if.is Deing neia loaay. in ine nine cuy
of Tipton to fill the offices of the

The campaign preeeding the
contest et the !ls was so novel that
the result of the experiment is being
watched with keen interest by politi
cians as well as reformers.

For many years tberejias been a cla-
mor for reform in campaign in Indiana.
The system' of easting and safeguard-
ing the ballot was somewhat improved
by the Australian election law, but the
corruption of the voters has increased
to such degree that the
governor in his latest message to the
legislature called attention to it. The.
last legislature. enactod a law to pun-
ish the vote buyer as well as the seller,
but a similar regulation a few years
ago did not bring about a reform, as
it merely caused the parties , to the
transaction to be more careful. -

But at Tipton, a eounty scat of 4000
population, an agreement was reached
that niay"give the reformers a glimpue
of the," Ideal election. No money ex-
cept for legitimate expenses was spent
in the campaign just elosed, every can-
didate having pledged his word that he
would not buy ven a cigar to influence
a voter.

The understanding was that absolute-ly-n- o

effort was to bp. made with money
to get out the vote of either party, and
according to report the agreement is
being rigidly ; kept. No conveyances
were-emplo- yed today to bring .voters
to the polls, except as wore necessary
in cases of sickness or physical disabil-
ity. . The candidates of both parties
assembled at an appointed pblee at 6
o'clock this morning and marched to
the polling places. When all had voted
they returned to the public square with
the understanding that they were to
keep- - together until the polls closed this
evening. The plan is regarded as the
best test of practical reform ever, wit-
nessed in this state and the outcome
is awaited with much interest. ;

Years of suffering relieved in a night.
Trainer T.ilo V;AM tu. -
tive properties of Doan'a ... Ointment. I

Never fails. At any drug store, 50 cents. J
1

Daily JonrnaTa news annoncemennot

HUIXDIKQ RAILWAY TRACK
mouaii saixm by cottage

AND MILL STREETS. ,

- -

c-e Introduced in City. Council
Ist Evening, tfce Outcome of Which
'la y Zsan Great Things to Salem and
Tmiajaette Valley la Near Future.

The subjoined bill for. an ordinance
aVintKNlaeed o the ! eiay''-eonne- il on

evening auff passed through
he usual preliminary stages. While the
ranebise is now asked in the name of
i. Welch, : the real parties in interest
nd back of the project are capitalists
;ho are forming the Willamette1 "Valley
ail way Company, whose articles of

are not quite completed
fet, bat will be within a week or so.

' fore the filial passage of the' ordin-
ance, it will be amended so as to name
I ho company, otherwise Mr. Welch will

s'gn the franchise as scon as the com-- j
aDT shall be legally established.

I The proposed road is to-- be built with
eary standard gauge steel . rails and

a third rail for conveyance of current
r a stead of a trolley, consequently it is
tact the wish of the promoters to tra
Verse, the city oo the existing street
railway tracks, the change of which to
tuu id new une wouiu ue xoo touoie--

ne. .The desire is to eome into the
ity from the north, striking the' line
y the Polyteehnle aehool in Highland
ddition, thence southward on Cottage
treet to Mill street, thence-eas- t on Mill
o the boundary of the city, from which
be line will take a southerly direction.

A similar franchise will be asked for
n Oervais and Wood burn, and an ef--
ort in being made to seenre a suitable

E ntrance into Portland, which is prom- -

the exact street has not been named
ret.

It i not known at present just
?h?re the railroad project will end,

though it may terminate in becoming
1 . . i . . 21 Jan or a great continental rauroaa sya--

tem, but the immediate objection point
lis Koaeborg, which it is expected to
reach inside of two years. in any
event, it will mean an interorban elec- -

ane line which will be of immense bene
fit in settling op this valley with thrifty
home-builder- Following is the text
of the proposed ordinance:

' A bill for an ordinance granting to
A Welch, hi heirs or assigns, the right
to lay down, construct, operate and

fmalntaia a railroad or street railway
nad erect and maintain poles and wires
in and npoa certain streets in the city
of Salem and authorizing the erection
and construction of all equipments ne
cessary for the operation and mainten
anee thereof.

Be it ordained by the common eoun
il nf thm iitv ftf Malom
Section 1. That authority be and

the same is hereby given, granted and
vested by the common council of the
city of Balem, Oregon, in A. Welch, bis
heirs and assigns, the. right and fran
Chine to erect, lay, equip, maintain,
eonstr uet ana operate for a - period of
fifty years

.
from and after the date

.
of

x t. a a ; ! iio jiHanxf - v( ibis uruinunse b rail-
road or railkay track or tracks, with
the necessary switches, crossovers, turn
outs- - turn-table- s, and 10 operate pas-
senger, freight, mail, baggage and ex-

press cars along and upon the follow-
ing named streets in the eity of Sa-

lem, to-wi- t: . .

- Xmmencinir at the eastern extension
of Mill street thence weeterly along
or near tb'e center of Mill street to the
west boundary of .'. Cottage street;
thence along or near the center of Co-
ttage street in a. northerly direction to
the north 'boundary of D . street in
liaise' Second addition to the city of
Salem; thence ' easterly along or near
the center of D street to the east bound-
ary of Seventh street; thence northerly
along . or near the center of Seventh
street .In Itoise 's Second addition to
Salem and in. North ' Salem, to where
said-Sevent-

h street intersects the, pro
posed extension of Maple street; thence
along or near the center of the pro
posed extension of. Maple, street in a
northerly direction to the present
southern extremity of said Maple
street; .thence northerly along or near
the center of said Maple street: to the
northern side- - of .Highland avenue;
thence easterly, along or near the cen-
ter of Highland avenue to the eastern
boundary of a certain highway extend-
ing along the eastern boundary lines
of block JO. 17, 28 and 20, in Highland
avenue addition to the city of Salem;
thence northerly along or near the cen-
ter of said public highway to the north-
ern limits of the city of Salem. Said
track or tracks to be laid las near as
practicable in the center Of said streets,
making requisite allowance for curves,
double tracks, turn-out- s or side-track- s.

- Section. 2. Said .railroad or railway
may-b- e operated either by electricity,
steam, compressed air, water power or
other motive, power, r -

. Section 3. iThe said, A. Welch, his
heirs and Usaigos, may construct, oper-
ate, equip and maintain 'telegraph, tele-
phone and power lines along said streets
for the purpose of transmitting mes-
sages or power over said lines. t

Section 4. For said purposes and for
the practical enjoyment of said right
and franchise said A. Welch, his heiis
and assigns,; are hereby authorized to
erect poles and string such .wires or
conductors upon-pole- s or other fixtures
above the ground or laid under ground
in pip, conduits or otherwise protect-
ed and such other apparatus may be
used as may be necessary to or proper
to maintain and operate the name.

Section 5. It shall be lawful for said
A. Welch, his heirs and assigns. to
make all needful and convenient exca-
vations in any of said streets, nnder the
conditions hereinafter named, for the
purpose of establishing said ' railroad
or railway, telegraph, telephone - or
power alines, provided . that , whenever
the said A."'-Welc- orassigns,

ti;nrh inv of aaid streets he or

tber than restore the nie to good or-

der and condition aoo aa pracUcable
;,v.- -t T.eeessarv deuy, ' and

ruVMSBM eooncil of

eaia cuy --- -
1 T Si anO Restoration, of

"r,t- -- nlete aaid repair or
raiiurerestorations

- " -- -
wtlhin the time

: bribed said council the. street

4sa Ma-w- m js mm V sWV fJ V

erows stubborn and protracted, the
the body, become inflamed and secrete

run-dow- n a&d unfit for work. Irssdof
SS.8 .8. and commenced Its n, rn.nO. Bfter
t.kim- - bottle X found xaymll aHitlVttbMt tr&tmout in th world for Catarrlk.

, YAdT
. - : .

disease. S. S. S. keeps the blood in

REPORT ON FISH

MASTER FISH WAEDEH VAN D0--
I SEN' MEETS WITH TIBS COM--,

MISSION AND EEPOETS.

Tells of the Tines Collected, the-S-al

mon Eggs Secured, the Operation of
Hatcheries and the Financial Be--

celpts of His Office for October. 4.

The state fish commission met 'at the
capitol Wednewlay afternoon to listen
to The report of Master,. Fish ;Warden
Van Dn sen for October, fronr which
the following information-i- s taken
: Arrests and proweutions during the

month for violation of the fishing Ijaws

have been as follows:
District No. U

C.'E. Graham of Goble, for operat-
ing a trap to eateh salmon in the
ivmbla river without a license; entered
a plea of guilty, fined $50 and costs,
which he paid. j '

Charles Elander for operating a trap
to catch salmon in the Columbia river
without a license, entered a plea of
guilty, fined $50 and epats,. which he
paid 1 : '

j" '

; Diatrlct No. 2.
Upon information furnished by F.

W. Smith, superintendent of the South
Coos River Hatchery, arrests and pro-
secutions iii Cod eounty have been as
per the following: ?

W. W. Gage, Ernest Noah, Mark Me- -

eumj Carl Herman, Ilenry Itonnari, ,W.
M; 'Conner, S.' B. Anderson,, Carj QI-se- n,

R. Gibson, M. Wilson, George
Martin, Irving TJrquhart, and . W. M.
Miller were eaeh arrested for fishing
for salmon with gill nets in the waters
of the Coqnille river without properly
numbering their fishing gear; all enter-
ed pleas of guilty, were each fined $10
and costs, which they paid. j

Complaint was filed against F. A.
Holm an for operating a gill net in the
waters of th Coqnille river without
properly numbering his boat. Mrl Hol-ma-n

was tried in Justice Moores'
court, Bandon precinct, before ai jury
that found the defedant not guilty,
whereupon be was discharged. - j.

John Brandtman for fishing for sal
mon with a gill net in the waters of
the Sinslawt river without a license.
Mr. Brandtman' .was found guilty and
fined $50 and costs; this he refused to
pay and he was ordered detained m
the eounty jail; after serving out a
portion of his time m jail he Settled
and was dismissed-- .

Wm. Bichardson was tried and con-
victed in the - Tillamook justice! court
and sentenced to serve a term of twenty--

five days in the county jail for fish-
ing for salmon with a gill net in the
waters of Tillamook Bay , without a li
cense. After Serving a "portion of bis
tim in jail Mr. Richardson settled and
was dismissed.

. Hatchery Operations.
Our, efforts oa the Columbia river

have proven- - very unsatisfactory again
this year, while the work on the dif-
ferent coast' streams has been more
successful than ever. Even the Sins-la- w

river is coming np to standard an 1

with the new style of rack that I have
had put in aeroes that river this year
it will soon be classed with other sue
eesf al streams.

; With the Columbia river the! pnnci-Wallo- -

pal falling off has been on the!
wa and Snake rivers, where the racks
were gotten in much earlier than ever
before and everything was done to
ft op and hold the salmon, bnt very
few fish -- got "that far np' the stream.
On the lower river, that is below CeTilo
Falls, things have been different and
the hatcheries operated by the federal
government and the state of Washing-
ton have done exceptionally well, show-
ing that the salmon were plentiful be-
low the falls but that very few passed
to the waters above. For instance, the
Big White Salmon- - river appeared to
have more salmon en the spawnin-grou- nd

this year than was ever known
before, and the government people suc-
ceeded In collecting 16,253,000 eggs
and in the Little White Salmon river
they .collected 9,700.000 eggs. The sab
mon also entered Wind river in larger
numbers than ; ever known since ; the
hatchery was established on that river

nd the state of Washington t people
.rould have made a large collection of
-- gg tot for the- - saw logs that fearoe
down with the freshet at the begin-
ning of the egg-takin- g season sal took
oot. their racks and trap's. ; , -

At Ontario I had good reason to be
lieve tbat we Would have a good sap--!o!v:f fiah.-'fA- "tl
reason :we had nothing .

' to interfere
with our racks and I was' prepared, for !

gopa snppiy or eggs, bnt from recent
reports received they , have only taken
1,020,000, which a a' remarkable fall- -

International Correspondence Schools,
- SCRANTON, PA.

Ontario or Snake river, si 127,000

Total ... ...... 6,51000
Washington

; Kalama river .. ...V. 4800,000
i Wind , river i. ......1,320,200

Total. .... 6,120,200
U.'S. jGovernment , ""

Upper Clackamas river. . . 45,000
; Cazadero Clackamaa river 4800

Lower Clackamas "river. ,
Eagld and Tanner' creeks.,
LittTe. White Salmon river. 9,700,000

; Big White Salmon" river. .16255,000

Total.. 26,527,700

Grand toUl . . ..,2900
Inspection Made on the Santjarn Bivesy

During the month I made a careful
examination of the north fork of .the
Santiam riyer from the , forks of the
river in the Independence valley iown
as far as the Little North Fork at Jd-ham- a,

looking for a situation where
salmon could be intercepted and suc-

cessfully held for . spawning ..purposes.
From, what I saw I Was disposed to
stop and hold them in the Breitenbush
river by putting a rack " across1 the
main river just' above its confluence
and then pnt id. a j set ef tracks and
traps in.; the Breitenbmh. .' , ; .

On - the UDDer , river lust above the
tnmith at fintn e.rek " T foiin.i s verv
good piece of tiver where successful I

work eould ' be . carried on if salmon !

enough ascend that far up the stream,
bnt from Jdinto ereek down to the
Breitenbusa the general condition of
the river is very swift, flowing rapid-
ly over large boulder ' and through
canyons and I have doubts about sal-

mon enough for hatehery purposes get-
ting that far up: at any rate I feel
that tbey can be intercepted and beld
in the Breitenbush and Will take steps
to acquire the necessary; privileges so
that experimental work can be taken
up and carried on there another eta- -

son. - : '

From the Breitenbush down as far as
Niagara the river affords several very
fair situations, any one of whieh coulJ
be .worked very successfully nd . at
not a very great expense.

me receipts; ox tne omeettror ; tne
month are: y .AA'-X- ' .

'

District No. 1 Fines and penalties.
$504)3;; licenses, $215. .

.District No. 2 Fines' hnil enalties,
$58.35; licenses, $1365.30: Total of all,
$1688.68. .

Disbursements, $1242.80 F ?

'asanssansBBBSSsaa;

rTSTTRBTES COMMISSIOK.
VICTOBIA, B. C, Nov. 7. TAont-is- h

Columbia fisheries commUjibn'met
here today preparatory to goifig o Se-

attle later in the week for a conference
with the fisheries - eommisaioaT of the
state of Washington. The, chief pur-
pose of the joint conference is to out-
line the measures regarded as necessary
for the preservation and development
of the salmon fisheries in the Straits
of Georgia and Juan de Fuea.

, SUICIDES BY SHOOTING.
, ALBANY, Or., Nov. 8,-- Mrs. Jacob-

ites, a Bohemian woman, living ' at
Crab tree, committed suicide Tuesday
by shooting. She. also tried . to poison
her child with strychnine, but-gav-

e it
an overdose and the. little one's life
was saved. . t --

'
; . ' "'
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- who have leen trained in tmr
institution aref readily foiiiid.

There is a constant demand for
,b,ftter f repared assifants. We

offer the opportunity. Write for
circular and OaSalor I).

a. Address

The Multnomah Institute
. M. A. Albln, Prin.,
Slatb Portland, or.
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AND RAILROAD ACCOUNTINd
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Boatdi. Kanl NcliOjl f r Bon uii'l Youn-- r
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any calling. N.K.A u Hotnta at rti-'iv- ty
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IILMES
CUSIIIESS COLLEGE

PORTLAND, OREGON

H. V. REED, RepresentativeJ
HEADQUARTERS, EUCI EN K, OREGON

FULL INFORMATION FURNISHED UPON BEQUEST.

Representative It In Salem , at CLDRICGE HOUiE, from ths
Kt to 5th each mowth. j

.

commissioner of aaid city shall place
the aame, in good condition and repair
at tne expense or said A. Welch, his
heirs or asigns.

Section 6. Nothing in this ordinance
shall be 'const rned as to prevent the
proper authorities of the eity of. 8a1era
from, sewering, grading, paving, plank
ing, repairing or altering any of said
streets, but all of such work shall be

injure or prevent the full operation of
said railroud or railway, bnt in ease the
said city should grade, pave, plank or
repair any of said streets the expense
incurred in so improving the same be
tween the railroad ties and for a dis
tance of twelve inches on the outside
of eaeh rail shall be wholly borne and
paid for by the said A. Welch, hie
heirs and assigns.

Section 7. All the rights, privileges
and franchises herein granted shall con-
tinue and be in full force and effect for
fifty years from the date of the pas-
sage of this ordinance, provided that
in case the said A. Welch, bis heirs or
assiirns, shall fail to bave in operation
said railroad or railway in the eity of
Salem within twenty-fou- r months from
the date of the passage of this act, all
rights and privileges granted to him
under this ordinance shall be of no
foree or effect from said day.

Section &. This ordinance shall take
effect from and .after ks passage and
approval by the mayor. t

Bears the !
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DEEDS EECORDED.
The following real estate transfers,

aggregating the consideration of $14,-78- 6,

bave been filed for record in the
office of the Marion county recorder:
C. and E. Bruch to George Ball- -

Albeit Van Laansn et'ux to Hen- -
.

rv Kinion et ux, lots 42, 43, 44
and 45, Capital City fruit farm;

w d .- - 4400
J. Redmond et'al to J. K. Weber

lots 1 and 12, Cowles' Central
addition to Woodburn; w d. . 2000

C. Frickey to M. Friekey, lots
1 and ill, Meredith's addition
to Salem ; ,w ' . , 1500

a I and M. J. Krentr to H. C.
Wells et ux, nnd 2-- 3. int in lots .
3 and 4, block 4, Woodburn
Packing Co. 'a adilltion to
Wowlbum; w d " 1000

O. O. Willis to M. L. Dolan, -

160 acres in t 8 s, r 1 e; w d 500
B. F. and P. Hester to P. L

Darling, 160 aeres in t 8 s, 3

r 4 es w d 400
I. and J, Buuce to C. Friekey,

land in block 5, C. Friekey 's
K. B. aldition to Salem; w d 400

S. C. Kyland to W. N. Cox, lot
1. block 8, M. A. Gates' addi-
tion to Gates; w d 80

E. Bierg et al to F. W. Fisher.
land is Marion county; t d. . . . 6

1 Total .$14,786

TheS ollowinir real estat transfers.
kge gating the consideration of $5602,

have been filed-- for record in the office
of the Marion county recorder:
State of Oregon to T. B. Jones, '

600 acres in t 6 a, r 3 w; d. . $4250
Peter Laner et nx to E. B. Car

lisle, lots 2 and 7, block 2,
Hubbard; w d 600

C. A. and tVM. Grav to N. H.
Gilringham, land in Roberts'
addition to Salem; w d ...... 500
and 8. E. Blackerby to M. E.

Blaekerby, lot 7, Phelps' addi-
tion to Silverton; w d . ..... "200

Ellt and E, Beyer to J. M. raa- -
deticrry et al, lot 4, blocs: 7,
Wootlburn Packing Company's
addition to Woodburn: w d.. 150

H. and'M. T. Meiring to A. B.
Spreadhorongh, lots 5, 6, 7
and 8, block 53; Gervais: w d

M4 M. White to .8. T. Richard
son, fractional lot 4, block 4,
raiem: q e d

ToUl $5602

The following ral estate transfers,
asgregating the consideration of $6457
have been filed for recoil in the office
of the Marion county recorder:
A ; and V. IV reterson, as trns-- ;

Uee. to Wendell Ihli, lots 3 and
4 . Waldo hilla fruit farm fin
3:w d ........ : ....220Cf'B. V. and C. FriU to W. F. Shul- -
ler, land in t 10 a. r 3 w: w d . . 155

P. E. and L." O'Mara to A. E.
. Dickson, lot. 14,. Dorraace f,ruit
farm: w d i. HOC

. M. nad J. F. Evans to Frank
4 Wilson, lot 22, Woodburn fmif

farms: w tl 711
P. and M. Iavt to E. B. CarUale '

ta a and 7, block 2, Hubbard;
w d 500

W. II. Scott et al te J. H. Scott,
. tots 1 and 2, block 5i, Gervais;
vlTTl. -- . ......... 5C
WiUiam and E. Fredenburg to N.

vutoirtn, acres in t 9 s,r 3 w; w d .... . 7
B. and R. M. Gatewood toi , Clara Kroehnke, 4. acrea ba t 3
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